PATTERNS OF HYBRIDIZATION IN THE PIRIQUETA CAROLINIANA COMPLEX IN CENTRAL FLORIDA: EVIDENCE FOR AN EXPANDING HYBRID ZONE.
We have identified a broad zone of hybridization between two morphologically and ecologically distinct herbaceous perennial taxa (morphotypes) within the Piriqueta caroliniana complex, which extends more than 300 km across the central Florida peninsula. Phylogeographic analyses indicate that the caroliniana morphotype has been present in north and central Florida since the early Pleistocene and that the viridis morphotype has immigrated into southern Florida much more recently. We examine the distribution of diagnostic morphological characters and nuclear genetic markers to assess the extent and patterns of introgression in this system. The results are consistent with the hypothesis that this hybrid zone has expanded north in recent history as viridis alleles have introgressed into regions that were previously occupied by populations of caroliniana. Genetic markers diagnostic for caroliniana have consistently high frequencies across the hybrid zone, whereas markers for viridis are extremely variable among populations with frequency reversals in adjacent populations. The latter pattern is probably the result of the combined stochastic effects of dispersal and drift on viridis alleles as they introgressed northward. Additional evidence for the recent expansion of this hybrid zone comes from patterns of variation for morphological and genetic markers. As expected for an expanding hybrid zone, within-population morphological variation was greatest toward the advancing front of introgression and levels of genetic variation for neutral diagnostic markers were greatest in the region of initial contact and lower in areas of recent expansion. The observed patterns of variation suggest that at least some hybrid genotypes have high fitnesses, which has led to the expansion of the hybrid zone via the displacement of parental genotypes in central Florida.